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. .bthE,TINlIECONSTBECTIID. CABINET.

.r. tti After less-than experience, Gen.
' Orant'.4 first Cabinet iS.bubstantially broken

.

0 .1 ill, 'itild 11,L hqsl-tiatlc (lir? folfPwing new ap-
pointments -

of New York,
a,,•l•.,Teretaly of Sfattiz, rice Wasfiburne, re-

-

fiIUMSDAI, MARCH
. ,

-NOTICI: TO OFFIel: SuEutftilf.:—.Fersons signed, and appoilited lilinister to Frame:
islin Wet neN,er subserthed to a-fund ftir ...George*. riotniVell,•-of Massachusetts, to the

supplying* Gen. t.; rant • witli.ltfwoi;:, ,'Treasury, In the plhee of,Stewart, ineligible;

t'hox'ses, cuirittges:, .6.igars; , Rawlins as'SerreturV, 6f;War, in place

.

appl. Only thr,we who hare taken stock iii of liofiel,i, n •

.

°the 'Great At4rican • Gift: Enterprise will ne-Wly.-etlast,itated, U.AIII

'Tare their elands coniidered... •.• • a singtiler. patcliw Ilaniilc.nn Fishis a

retired niereltant ,of considerable political
exPerienee% having lieen Lieutenant Govern

nor, Goiernar, :;ind Viiited 'States Senator of
anti 'from .Ne\f York,. iTle has, howeVe4 no
espenial eupa&ity tninanage. our foreign re-
lations. Ite..ls as utterly Jeffer:

clays, Callictups and «ebstors4 why

have sZirveclin thatdepartinent;ms can easily
beinuignied.• In,poti:tics he was fOrmerly a'

and since the•disspintion of tluit par.
ty,r,b,erhas been a:moderate Repuldican., He
ha's not taken, atmilinetit or-,lptive part in
polities i'dr severalyears;,, and was considered
by politicianAn,be prett&effectually shelved.
But Grant litiv.undarthifil him against th .l
wi-lit of threepittilis of the', active politti-
eians.uf >the Spite of ISeiv York. Gov. Fish

rich, andhas oted his tithe ut ,fate
tp the care of iiis',•esitit;_•s:' Ile is not far from
seven ty 3-CM'AO,ciagP: It is not pt alt kupos-
sibie lit his pani:e. is: not, tat', from, that of
Alexander ' . "aewart qu the Grant thination
lists, •.• •

~

, Mr. Boutwell is ,hp ablest:lnember,V the

Bedidal iihrty on the 'Aber id the liduse of
Rtpresentatives. lidwaskborn in Boston in

and began his career-as al flier-

chant:but:afterwards studied :law and was
ailmitted to the bar.' In 18,11 he was elected
Governor of his, State by:a coalition between
the'lienmerats and Free Soilers in the Legis-

.

Sniaticebeing chosen at the same time
,to the' CnitetFStates Senate. lie Was elected
to Congres4 in 1851, as a free-trade,Deninc'rat,
but•Eince that-time has- sided! with the New
Eugbuol proieetifinists. He ivas the very
sold of flit; ruipeauliment movement, and did
llze Prez,ideni more harm Bran Butler, Bing-
liani,Stiweirs and Ashley put together. A;
MUillber of the Reconstruction Committee he
hats exhibited asfiutteh maligility and fimati;
ci to aktlie` most ultra Radical. could desire.
Sopic of the most vindictive and despotic
nicasures whiehliave isjited from that com-
mittee emanated from Boutwell. His ap-
pointment gives the little State of 3lassa-
ehusetts two of the seven members of the
Cabinet, namely the Secretary of the Treas-
ury and the- Attorntly General. This fact

shows of what a piece of patchwork the new
Cabinet consists; for no President, in the or-
dinary possession of his faculties, would as-
sign twu members to so diminutive a Stateas
Massachusetts. The amount of Boutwelrs
subscription to the Grant testimonialfund is
not precisely known.
'idis Gen. Rawlins ? No other than a

member of Grant's military staff—one of his
official houseliald—whn lass • long been his
aid-de-tamp. Ile has no political experience
whatever. He is not known to the country,
or to its representative men, except as a mere
shadow of General Grant. A weaker, ap-
pointineut could hardly have, been devised.
Rawlins and Gnint are from the same town
of Galena, mid the appointment of"the form-
er may be set down to the usual •t•iile-a re t
Ward.for pat Toadyism.,

The Radicals in Congress Boast that they
have made Grant retreat from his purpose to
haVe no affiliation with the politicians. They
any that Boutwell, the strongest'man in the
Cabinet, oiVes his appointment, to their dint
tation.

1
•

SI'LENDII) 4.lliise (if our
rNiclrs-who want /It:at-Oats paper floni the
South-West. we j'eC'Oulinend: the

LOulsri'lle (Ky.) Courier-Journal It is it.cori-
solillatibn-of the well linown Lnufs,lllC Cou-
rier and ectually fatuous Ltuiscillc .Pournal.
And is a large and retnarkablypaper, Dentocraticuo thd core, .and
oughly:up t(Ft4: spirit of the time,i*Ip,the
wholeof. Our newsriaperacquaintance

know of none• tita,t wC catt,,reepin4lend
with more pleasure. ,

-
-

THE ROYAL. F :171.1.1

la.„tlke batch of nbminati4s sent to The

SenNe there crc only Ow° !troth-.
of OA, Pre;i4nt., tbr

• ltarsbal of the. District of Cohnnbi-a..
Colonel Caiey for Collector of the, Pollof-

'New*OrleEks. "It is Said that another broth:.pf •Granf:.,-5--Crani—now.COnstil to
[Aeds-„Will be annointed Minister resident to

Switzerland, and','Prvilte I.i.irtnt, the Presi-
dent's ldrother, is to get sotu'vtliing handsome
at Chic:tab. Thjsjtepotisni:l.c severelS•

lemlih`g liadiettl in (.`dne-res..,„!_re:
ferring. to, Ole Presideui'a Alipuintment,, said

- taking laic hrs',,,*atihn's And the
who.bid given hint:houses.,

•

. .

WA,NTED:.
Nowthltt all the. political "and civil rights

of our .%.mericart ticeoes are:cMablished lap
tilt) - beginnin% -tolajqh,:rin all quar-

ters forwhat: they e9nsideiti thelf *vial
fight"' ymnati.-wh.'o was refti ,,d,
fire'abin passage.m.n steanisidii between

New York and Slarantah, 'ttlo3. the tteam:L-hip company, in the (2cart ofk'sanuton Pleat;
of thefiat named,. city for .i.5,000 41:imars:

trialilastipg thr'Ce or
,
tour days.-the

, case came to a close . 14 the dishgrcement of
the 'jury: Thee i., nicothCr ea,e• just ,re.,
ported, The other dal, a colored man as-.
temiat'e:to getNuartet* at a Peter,burg4Va.i
'1,..0fe1, but, on b;hlg. drderetl out and refthiug
'to'lcalee, was arre,ted and broughtThefore the
May-or xylho'dcchled that thc --.Lotels under-

ood to. be kept --fpr bitec shouhl no,t: be in-
truded onl)y nee:rocs who were not registered
guett4 and had no right theretn:3.

A JOIE 13YBEN itUTLEII
• 1.;-filess all suns fail,,the old feud between

Bath'''. and Grant will soiM,break out with-re-
newed vigor. Benjahfin enjoys the situation
7.'ery much, and laughs heartily over the mis-,
takes-of his Old enemy. They tell a good,
and true, little story of his opinion of the
Citiiineyein this ;%vay : It is well known that
John A.,GiisWold, the last Republican can-
(Date for Goyernor of Nev York, was in
confident expectation of the Secretaryship of
the Nava. Ile was, warmly 'urge'd by the
poliriciads, of the Empire State, andhad gOod
reason to,baieve that he would be s'imcessful.
'Ben Butler inch' him the other day and asked
him with a sardonic grin, how he liked the
Cabinet. Grisw2kl mournfully replied that
he didn't like it much. "Well;' said Butler,
With a twinkle of his strabismical optics, "I
told you how it woukhlie. Factyou didn't sithcribe enoughr There was a
big laugh, us the force of Butler's reasoning
was felt by all who heard the dialogue:. AFRAID TO SUBMIT IT TO THE

PEOPLE.

TOE REVOLUTION IN CUBA. .j•

. An-impression prevails that with the con-
• firrnation of,the report of the establishment

of a provisional government by the, Cuban
insurgents,President Grant will recommend
its ha Mediaterecognition, and certainly the

7 rit ,cogn ition of their belligerent rights. The
•

Spanish minister has addressed au earnest
remonstrance against the course of thig Gov-
ernment in reference to Cuban affairs, re-
ferring phiticularly to_ the. resolution of Mr.
Banks, in the houset looking towards the
recognition of the indbenden ce of ilia peo-
ple, as altogether piOnature. lie also al-
leges that aid in men: money and arms are
being dispatched to lie insurgents from the
United States, through the connivance of its
officers. This,allegation cannot be denied,
for it is a well-known fact that a nuMber of '
patriotic Cubans WA; formed a prc;visional
junta in New Yorkft for that purpo-e,„ The
extent of the movement iit sympathy with'
the Cuban patriots imthis country is not gen-
crafty known. At least twenty•tiveprofes-
sional "soldiers, including General

, sea, prominent rebel artillerist and engineer;"4

The Radicals of the Leg,islattire have put
themselves upon the record in -such a man-.
ner as will surely kindle the wrath of a
betrayed and outraged people: Senator Wal-
lace offered a series of resolutions proposing
to submitThe XVth Amendment' to a vote of
the people at the election in next October,
but this fair, democratic and liberal proposi-
tiOn ties defeated by a strict party vote,
everyiDemocratic Senator voting for it, and
ecepg S.,th,tnr 'Wing •Igainiq it. In or-
der tlvit the-public may see the fairness of
Mr. Wallace's plan of disposing of this XVth
Amendment, we hire hisert the resolutions
offered by thOgentleman

"WHEREAS, The Congress.of the United
States has 'proposed an amendment to the
Constitution thereof, to be kno.,wn as Article
NV., which clianges the rule or suffrage now
existing in ibis CoMmonwealth, and substi-
tutes therofor another and a ,ditlerent rule,
which said amendment is' now submitted to
the Legislatures of the different States for
ratification; and.

WitEnEAs, "All power is inherent in the
people," and it is right that they should have-
an opportunity to vote for or against the rat-
ification of the said 'amendment and to de-
termine whether-they will or will not changehe rule of stitfrage now existintr. ; thereforell, ).1•,,e7/iii, That the Judiciary Committee of
t e Senate be and they are hereby instructed

• t i prepare and torthwith report to the Senate
A nil :0,1 the. ,Mblllig•Sic,n of the question of

'•the ratification of the said amendment to the
'people at tins election in October, lt:4ill.

.1,' ,',. -e:/, That the Senate iy ill not act upon
the question of the ratiticatibn ot, the said
amendment to the Constitntion of the United
States at its present session, but will await
the action of the people at the polls thereon.

, Now, then, let the thet, that :t proposition
,so titir:so honest, so democratic, was voted
,down by the unanimous voice of the Radical
Senators, be made known front one cud .of
the State to the other.. Let every freeman
knew that the Democratic Senators strove to
submit the proposed suffrage amendment to
a vote of Atli: people, but that the Radical
Senators defeated the proposition to submit
and insisted upon taking ..odap j:/figinenr,witli.
out regard to the IS ishe,of the people. 'Let
thispe/_ be the i.:sue between the two parties.
Let the Democratic press with one voice pro-
claim it, and let the people hurt from place
and power tile miserable ~.titiffs who have
betrayed them.

have 1,-ft Wat-hington fur Ifuraua within the
past three nkyikths. They 'tiddoubtedly were
accompanied by a number 1)f supporterg. It
is conceded that the, cable dispatehc- tram
the Ever-1114M Isk are manipulated by the
;4pani, h Captain General before they are a!-
I metl to he sent. and that, in truth. the
proTec ts ui' the in,urztats lac touch brighter
that' they aft .4eucr,tlly believed to be. At
any iltlf e, the matter lye" assumed ,ttelt
riot's proportions that it promi,es to be .01)c

of the prominent que:,tion,-, of our Govern-
ment policy during,tV coming summer.

THE GREED FOR OFFICE

The pressure Ibr Office at the hands of the
new administration, is heyUnd conception.
It is fully equal to.that of 1861, avlien there

, was a radical change of the Administration
• hum Dcinocratie to II(publican. Members

~f 'imqress ar‘i.; besieged in the most Tinnier-
cifi.l manner. ,TheY liar their dour, .against
the • array ,of 'comers, they approach their
lodging througli and by back stair-

, cricsi. to avoid the :11)1)11,731:lbs. They, seek
refuge in out-of-the-way pine( s, and p:o'
sleepless nights bect,tus!!nt the anxious throng

bc,iege them at all hours and upon all
oce.tsion;... Washington swarms-with office-
seeker's front all -sections of the country,
pushing fn -ward their clahns for pusitlons,
ranging &mil village priitmas4,cr to the. most
importantforeignmission.. The Democratic
members have an. easy tine and enjoy the
persecutions .10 which their Republican
friends are being subjected. The heads of.
dip moieties have more applications on tile
than -would fill all the public offices and
clerkship's for the next century. ICis under-
stood-that unless the applicants furnish suffl•

• cicnt proof of having subscribed liberally for
a Gr:mt testimonial, there is no pro,p-ect•of
their appointment. The Erie city candidate,
will ple:,lse take notice, and guide themselves
accordnigly.

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE..THEN ON
El=

Gen. Grant, in his Inaugural Address,
Puny midorstl.s the proposed negro suffrage
amendment to the Constitution, and' urges
its adoption r. 4 a part of that instrument.
This amendment reads as follows:

"IA if re.volcal, dc. , tiro-thirthf ofboth Ilnurtes
concurring, That the following amendmentto
the Constitution of the United States be sub-
mitted to the Legislatures of the several
States, and when ratillekl by three fourths
thereof, it shall be a part of said Constitu-tion :

"ARTICLE lk The right of the citizens of
the United States to vote shall' not be denied
or abridged by the United States, orby any;:bgt;on account of race, color or previouscondition ofqtrvitude.

"SE:crioN 2. The Congress shall have,power to. enforce this article by appropriatelegislation."
Now, scchow tbiv prop?sition corres-

ponds with the platform on which Gen.
Grant procured the suffrages of the people.
The second resolution of the Chicago Um-
vention, which the General unequivocally
endorsed in his letter of aeotptance, reads:

"The guaranty by Congress of equal suf-
frage to :ill loyal men of the South, was de-
manded by every consideration of safety, of
gratitude, and of justice,and must be main-
tained 'Mae the question of suffrage at/1,4," ',Nut ShdeA /k '4, the iwopl,' of 111:4e
. 48h •

PL.V,T! It
Lill for the alleged strengthening of our

public credit, has passed both Houses, and
will be signed by the Pre,,ident. The sec-
ond section has been cut off s hich related
to coin contracts, the general inquession be-
ing that the Supre:ne Court ha, s utllciently
.I(ehled tu;on, that que,tion. A: the net

,tands,it is to tae bald declaratory etfeet thht
ail the natkinal indebtedne-s is due in gold.

•hether it ever he p.0,1 or Dol.'lO 111 Mt•

UnANT SiRRLINDEI*—The ',de:Won of.
B.mtwell tor Seeretary'of the Treasury is a

c.obize^,i.ioft -to the Radical leaders, which
Grant W:1,4 compelled to-make orhave serious
troutle. Boutwell is a politician by profes-
sion, and his nomination puts Grant's Cabi-
net at oncii'upon. the .a.me level with pre-
.( jou,: l'ithineo.

I'-hat candid ruse will deny that if the
Republicans had declared their purpose to
deprive :the "loyal States"-of- the privilege
of regulating the question of suffrage* for
themselves they would have beta over-whelnihrgly defeated ?

Was ever pledge more fairlyrnade, or morewickedly broken?

I, MAW-M. Itl .ETTN-31aSStidill-
,,,:•tr, not only its two nwintlers of the Cabi-
net, but two frog tthe eottg,ressional
aktrict. S,uuntef., autt of Massuchu-
-ens; also, ritn the Seunte,autlp,twes & Co.,
'of 31u.ssachnietts,run ;the House of Hepre-
,:entatire4. Great is•Mnsom,eltu4ett4.

•
qitAN:r says in hie Inaugural, that lw '3hall

hare It4ipolic:. "to enforce against the will ofthe people." In the same Inaugural he urgesthe adoption of the XVth Constitutional
Anamiltuent, which everylxxly knows would
be voted down in morn than half of the
States if the liadicAl party loaders daredsub-
mit it to the "will 40 the people."

lirasunllßNE I
•

A Portrait of GrailVs
elly
Nearest Friend, by

Donn.

In May of last y car a difficulty sprnug up

between Messrs. Elihu B. Washburne,
(Grant's right hand man) and Ignatius Don-
nelly, of Minnesota, both of them being, Rad-
ical members of Congress, A furious war of
words en.:ned between them on the floor ot
the House, which terminated in a speech by
Donnelly, which will undoubtedly descend
into literature as the "bright. particular"
gem of American oratory., A short extract
will give the reader a general idea of the
whOle. Said Donnelly :

"Has he (Washburne) not lived in the same
town with General Oran?, and should he riot,
therefore, perforce, be the Warwick, the
ktrig Maker—the power behind the throne?
I never could account for that singular fart

reat he lived iu the same town with General
rant, except on,that great principle of corn-
nsittion which runs through the created

world ; the town of Galena having for• so
many years endtired the gentleman—God
~Almighty felt that nothing less titan Ulysses
'S. Grant_ should balance the account.
[Laughter] - Josh Billings, talking of com-
pensation, saygi '"lt is a question whether
'll)e:satisfaction ot scratching will not pay a
man for the punishment of having the itch."
I leave the gentleman's constituents to apply
the parable. I bow in profound admiration
before the genius of Ulysses S. Grant. I re-
ceignize him as the greatest, broadest, wisest
intellect of this generation. I cannot think
that he will degenerate into becoming a pup-
pet to be;played by wires held in the hands
of the gentleman from Illinois, or that he
wildegenerate into a•kind ofhand organ, to
be oted around on the back oCethe gentle-
mat front Illinois, while his whole family
sit (in the; top of the machine grinding and
catching pennies like- a. group of monkies
[general and continuous laughter], I would
say to Ulysses S. Grant, if it was in my
power to whisper anything in his ear, to take
counsel by that profoOd remark of Anal:
nadab Sleek, when he said, "You all expect
to get into Heaven by holding to my coat-
tail; but I will fool you all; I'll weara mon-
key jacket." [Laughter] General Grant
has wit to wear a monkey jacket. We had
General Grant up in Minnesota, and, of
course, the distinguished gentleman from
Illinois was with him, and when General
Grant was serenaded, the gentleman from
Illinois stuck hia:head but -of the window
and thanked the crowd, and when they rode
in an open-bat ouche together, and the crowd
hurrahed. the gentleman from Illinois laid
his hand upon his heart; and bowed his pro-

-found acknowledgments.

"The intellect of the gentleman from Illi-
nois is like some of those establishmentsthat
we see in Pennsylvania ,Avenue, where the
whole stock in trade .of the merchant is
spread out in the frontvindow, and above it
a label : "Anythingin this window for one
dollar." Laughter.] He is theCheap John
oflegislation, and that he should attempt to
.rule and to sway General Grant is not con-
sistent 'With probabilities. Lord Dundreary
was once asked why it was that a dog wags
his tail. "Why," said his lordship, "the rea-
son is because the dog is greater that the
tail." "If it were Otherwise,' said the pro-
found speaker,"the tail would wag the dog."
[Laughter ; Here was an instance, Mr.
-speaker. where the smallest kind of a rat-
terrier's tail attempts to wag a New Fbund-
land dog.

"If there be in our midst one low, sordid,
vulgar soul, one barren, mediocre intelli-
gence,•one heart that is callous to everykindly sentitnen.t, and to .every generous
emotion, one ,tongue leprous with slander,
one mouth which is like unto a den of'wild
beasts, giving forth deadly bdors; if there be
here one character which, while blotched
and spotted, yetraves and rants and black-
guards like a prostitute ; it' there be here one
bold, bad, empty, bellowing demagogue, it is
the 'gentleman from Illinois. '

This iS the man whom Grant called to
fill the place once occupied by John Mar-
shall, Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, Lewis

.Cass, Wm. L..3larcy,und Edward Everett.

THE GHE4i,rl AMERICAN (LIFT EN

BY 1"MACK."

Gen. Grant's Cabinet is more of a gift en-
terprise than lat first Supposed. I have al-
ready stated that Stcwart's appointment
looked very Much like the 7),id pre qfP) for
,the house and lot recently occupied by Grant
in this city, and that Borie!sSaeretaryship of
the Navy WaSoft receipt in full fur the Phila-
delphia mansion of the new President. But
I was utterly at a loss to discover wherewith-
al 31r. Attorney General Hoitr had paved his
way to the-Presidential affection;. The mys-
tery is solved by the a,eertainuaeut that Mr.
hoar gave Grant a tine library a year or two
ago; which, however, judging from the
knowledge of lawn displayed by "the great
captain of the age," on the second day of his
Administration, doesnot appear to have in-
cluded a history of -the initial period of the
United States Government. So here we have
the gift enterprise feature of Grant's Cabinet
complete. Applicants for office under the
new Administration museiake ncitice that-the
safest way to approach the new 2tdeniuistra-
Bon is through aahoust. and lof, a /a Stewart
anti Boric. Hoargot in through the cheap
medium of a library., but it is safe to saythat
there is nothing more to be disposed of at
that low rate.

The books of the Great Aine;ican Gift"
enterprise arc still open at the White House.
The ardor of tlioie disposed to invest has,
been a little dampened by the failure of-31r.
Stewart to get his prize afterpiayinghis mon-
ey. However, 1 ant not so sure of its being
a failure after all. Men of Stewart's good
business habits are not easily swindled outof
$lOO,OOO worth, and there is talk, as I write,
of a compromise; which will yet secure the
big dry goods man the Treasury Department.
Entries for minorprizes will then he in order.
'A New YOrk friend,Who has been supplying
the new President with cigars for a year or
two, is spoken of for the Consul Generalship
to Havana ; 'the man who gave him the big
ox—weighing I don't know how many thou-
sand pounds, and now on exhibition in this
city—is to be Commissioner Of, Agriculture.
The British 31ission is to be tenderedto Bon-
ner, if the latter will donate Dexter to Ulys-
ses. S. N. Pike is to have the refusal of the
best of thesepond,clas,: missions if he will
keep the White House supplied with his
choice Magnolia for four years, but he doestit
like the offer. He has made a close calcula-
tion, and thinks it Would be a bad bargain on
his part. Drake, of plantation bitters celeb-
rity, can be Conkil to Yeddo, if he will keep
the Presidential stomach' toned with S. T.
1860 X. during his residence in the Orient.

And the first choice of the East Indies is
open to the.highest bidder in ginger and all-
spice. Under the circumstances there is no
go.d reason why any Man with a few thou-
sand dollars to spare may not serve his coun-
try at Ifome or abroa as his inclination
prompts.

DEATH OP JAMES OUTHHIE.
• James Guthrie, one of the most emi-

nent Democratic statesmen in the country',
'died at his home, iikLouisville, Ky., on Sec-
urday morning, at tl advanced age of sev-
enty-six rears. He tags a lawyer by profes-
sion, and was burn and always liv'ed in the
State where he died. In lif33, alter serving
in various official capacities, he wasappoint-
cd Secretary or the Treasury in President
Pierce's Cabinet, in which position he won a
reputation that placed him in the front rank
of our public men. Afterwards, be served
his State six years in the United Slates Sen-
ate, nod would have been re-elected but that
his failing health apprised him of the neces-sityfor maintaining a quiet life. His loss will
be regretted by all who knew him.

THE negro Legislature of Liana re-
cently. passel an act to do away with all dis-
tinctions on ;tebount of color, in that State, .
by imposing heavy 'fines and imprisonment
on any hotel keeper, saloon proprietor, thea-
tre manager, railroad conductor, SW+ mboar.
captain, or director of a public school, that.
shofild refuse accommodations to, a negro
the same as awhile person. .111. e Governor ;I,
of the State vetoed the bill. He thought tho 1penalties were disproportionea bathe offense,and, in his opinion, the negroes weremoving
too:rapidly is the way of social equality for,
their own good.

GRANT has summarily exiled Gen. Han- and Forrest, took a modest and becoming ri"ht direction. Heretofore the Treasurer's

cock to Dakotan. This is a piece of mean part in the National Democratic Convention salary has been about $l,BOO,$1 d,80, 11), gandd.4o6llbond
and petty spite. Hancock' was one 'of the in NewYork last July what a howl all the fnr:tilealgtlittliOtoslehuti nmere hethe°lueinrom two Tor'
mo',t brilliant officers of the war, and Grant'. truly lull did set up over them! How they three millions of dollars in his hands, often-
ablest General in the Richmond eatnindgr. will receive this appointment. of Longstreet loaning it to individuals and batiks, and then

His offence consists in being a Democrat, and remains to be seen. I pocketing the proceeds, while the interest on
the State .cht was being piled on the tax-

allowing the use of his name as a candidate '
for President against Grant. In the same
order exiling Hancock,Sheridan is returned
to command in Louisiana,where he was tried
and found wanting in all the requisites neces-
sary to the adjustment of civil affairs. When
Gen. Taylor was elected President, he found
a son of Gen. Cass, his opponent for Presi-
dent, in the position of Minister, to Rome.
II though heremoved all otherenvoysabroad,
Gen. Taylor, from the most honorable and
high-minded motives,refused to interferewith
Major Cass, and he remained at Home during
the entire administration. • Gen. Grant is
incapable of such noble and generous senti-
ments. In view of the relations which pro-
vailod between them; it might be inferred
that a man of delicacy of,sentintent, afraid
that a wrong construction would be placed
upon his action, would avoid anything which
would look us if, as President, • he was tilit-
ing out his personal quarrels,

=3

- The descriptin which Edmund Burke
gave of the Cabinet formed -by the English
Lord Chatham, about the time of our revo-
lutionary war, will answer for that of Gen.
Grant, almost to the crossing of a t and the
dotting of an i. Could anything be more
apt than this?

"He made an administration so chequered
and speckled; he put together a piece of
joinery so crossly indented and whimsically
dovetailed ; a cabinet so various inlaid ;

suck a piece of diversified Mosaic; such a
tasselated pavement Without cement, * * *

that it was indeed a very curious show, but
utterly unsafe to touch, and unsure to stand
on. The colleagues whom he had assorted
stared at each other and wereobliged to ask,
'S:r, your name? Sir, you have the advant-
ageof me—Mr. Such-a-one, Ibeg a thousand
pardons.' I venture to say it did so happen
that persons had an Office divided between
thim who had never spoken to each other
in their lives until they found • theinselves,
they knew not how, pigging together, heads
and points, in the same truckle

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
THE New York Tribune advocates the ap-

pointment of Fred. Douglass to a foreign
mission.

AI-TER the 11.tdicals in the State Senate
had ratified the negro suffrige amendthent,
Mr. Fisher, of Lancaster, cavenotice th.t he
would soon introduce a bill striking the
word "white" out of The State Constitution.

Ammo the applicants for the Washington
city Post Office, is Mrs. Josephine S.Grifiliig.
somewhat prominent as a Woman's Rightist
and advocate for female suffrage. She has a
petition in circulation hacking her up for the

UPON the announcement of the Cabinetin
Zanesville; Ohio, one of the leading Radicals,
who was a•seelLer after a fat office, delivered
himself thus to a brother Radical': "Major,
we,are the G—d d--dst worst soldset of men
that were ever in this country"•

THE Philadelphia Post says Mr. Boric,
Grant's secretary of the Navy, was . one of
the principal contributors to the purchase or
General. Grant's house, in that city. The
reason of Boric's appointment has been, to
many,a mystery. The above explains it.

RETRENCHMENT it! the army has set in.
with some shOw of being in earnest. The
new appropriation act, which General Sher-
man has already issued in ordera, stops re:
cruiting, suspends piromotionsuntil a certain
minimum is reached, and musters out all
military bands excepting, one at West Point.

Tim New. York Tribune's Washington
correspondence says of Gcn. Grant's appoint-
meutsthat they "do not suit the politicians
any better than the , first Cabinet did, and
mutterings are made on every hand. nut only
on the streets and in the hotels, but by mem-
bers and Senators, and the eases arc nut ex-
ceptional."

THE present Congress shows a becoming
regard for editors, if it does nothing else of
merit. All its leading officers are newspaper
men, as follows : Vice President Colfax, 31r.
Anthony, President pro tern of the fAcil
Mr. Gorman, Secretary of the, same bn y,
Speaker Blaine of the. IfooN, and Mr. e-

. .

Pherson,('lerk of the Houle. _

THE election in Connecticut takes place on
Monday, April sth, when State officers and
four Congressmen are to be chosen. The
nominees of last year are again in the field
on both sides—Jas. E. English being the
Democratic nominee for Governor, and Mar-
shall Jewell the Republican. The Statewept•

Ddmocratic last April by 1,704 majority, but
was carried by Grant in November by a ma-
jority of 7,041.

HERE is a short Biblical lesson,which*May
be ajiplicable to the case of A. T. Stewart,
who wanted to he Secretary of the Treasury
but couldn't :

"A certain ruler was asked by the chief of
thOeople to sit in the receipt of customs.
Rut the Scribes and Pharisees said unto him,
!This thing can thou not do unless thou sell
all thou lust.' And when he- heard this he
was exceeding sorrowful, for he was very
rich. And so' another received the custom."

GEN. BUTLER, on Saturday, introduced to
Secretary- Boutwell a colored man from New
Orleans named Joubert, and recommended
'him for an appointment as Assessor of Inter-
nal revenue in thnt city. Joubert said he
did not desire the office froT pecuniary con-
sideration., but merely to test the disposition
of the party in power as to the rights of his
race. Patriotic Joubert—thou art a jewel
indeed !.

GENERAL NEWS.

• Tar•. Second Adventists of Oxford county,
Maine, announced Sunday, March:th:as the
day for the final conflagration. There was to
be positively no postponenienchut the show
was postponed nevertheless.

THE Newbern (N. C.) Times says that
within two miles of thatcity are gardens that
do a person's eyes good to see. Corn, peas,
onions, radishes, lettuce, ST., are all out of
the ground, and growing rapidly:

PRESIDENT Jotussos had 1:1,- magnificent
reception in Baltimore on Friday, where he
was wined, dined and fussed over with as
much eclat as if he were the rising instead of
the setting sun. He returned to Washington
afterwards, where he is stopping with Mr.
Coyle, editor of the Intelligencer. As soon
as Mrs. Johnson's health will permit, he in-
tends starting for Tennessee, there to remaiii
until he is ready to take his departure- for a
trip to Europe.

The refusal to permit the people of Penn-
sylvania to vote on the adoption or rejection-
of the negro suffrage amendment is thegross-
est outrage that was ever perpetrated, When
the Radical members of our State Legisla-
ture decided to force the matter through
without discusson on their part, they admit-
ted their utter inability to defend the course
they decided to pursue. They knew they
could not stand.up and discuss the proposi-
tion to submit the question to the people.

JOIIN C. BILEeKINiump has availed him-
self of Johnson's amnesty, and last week re-
turned to his borne in Kentucky. llk re-
ception was cordial and somewhat ,demon-
strativc. His manner, was quiet and unott-
tmsive. as thitt of one thoroughly chastened
in spirit and subdued in temper by the disas-
ters of the war...! lie conies home, he says,
without personal ambition or aspirations.
and without any more of the political excite-
ment of his past years, than if he 'were "an
extinct volcano." He says little of his plans
for the future, except that he wishes nothing
to db with politics, and intends to devote
himself to the repair of his shattered for-
tune. .

.

THE Tallahassee Floridian'says that sever-
al of the most valuable tracts of land in Leon
county, Fla., were sold by the United States
Marshal recently, under "execution, at the
Court House, in Tallahassee, none of which
brought more than a dollar per.acre in cur-
rency. For one of these tracts $27 per acre
in gold was (*red a little belore the war.

Mits. HAWLEY, of Princeton; lowa, started
with her infant to visit Davenport last week.
She wrapped the:child tightly in a cloak, as
the weather was very cold. Upon reaching
Davenport she proceeded to untold the wrap-
per, when, to her horror, she num.( the baby
dead. It had been smothered to death on
the journey.

A oneFicuLry occurred on the night of
Feb. '22d at Jacksonville, Ga., between some
colored people and some whitCsuhliers,dur-
ing Which a negro was killed, and a white
soldier wounded. The. soldiers turned out
to the rescue of their cornraile.;:, and a -gen-
eral ;Helm ensued: About -two hundred
stints were fired: A number ofballs entered
private dwellings and mounded 'citizens,
while some were also wounded while in the
street.

THERE is on foot a powerful movement in
favor of the annexationof Nova"&fotin and of
the Canadian Provinces to the United states.
A strong deputation of Nova Scotiane who
were in Washington last week,' and -who
speak for their people, say that an over-
whelming majority ofthe people boldly pre-
fer being added to the United' StTites, since
they were corr aptly and against their will,
andiin the face of their protest, sealed to thenew Canadiad"Dominion." -

Tug Democratic Methodist darkies, and
the Radical Methodist darkies, of Macon,
Georgia, have long had a dispute about the
ownership of the African chutch in that city.
On Thursday tho Democracy obtained pea-
sassion of the building through the interven-
tion of the Sheriff, and the same night it was
set fire to and borned down, tat, Radicals
gathering around the dames artfl expressing
entire satisfaction..

EctienF,N, who died of hydrophobia
a few weeks ago, had to be held byitive or
six men, and &hiring his lucid intervals beg-
ged to kiss his wife, who was ill' in another
part of the house. Just before his last' (Iread-
ful-iit he pleaded so piteously io kiss her
once more before he died, that, risking the
consequences, they took her to his bed. The
dying man carefully' wiped the froth front his
face; and compressing his teeth tightly to
prevent any of the poisonous saliva exuding
from his mouth;kissed the he had
so often pressed in love and -,atfeetion, and
then, resolutely turin7,.away, Iseer bidding
her adieu forever, relapsed inNta dreadtul
paroxysm and (lied.

STATE POLITICS. • f
TUE Pittsburgh Dispatch (Radical says

"Governor Geary is about the biggest hum-
bug that ever tilled the GuliernativnalChair."

IT IS claimed that the tl)llowing counties
have elected and in•trueted their delegates
to the State Convention to vote for the nolo-
-of Giw. Geary': Erie Bucks, Craw-
ford, Warren,Forest. Potter:Jefferson, Clar-
ion,Sehuylkil,Blair, Bedford,3tifflin;Greene ,
York, Bcrks and We,tmoreland.

THE Harrisburg Patriot, speaking of the
nrxt Democratic State Convention, says:
"We believe in a fitir and open contest, in
the selection of the best men of the party as
delegates, in the decision of the.COnvention
in the exercise of a sound discretion, and in
taking the man who can win. Everything
for success, nothing for men.-

,WE ARE glad to notice that the names of
thousands of the best Republicans through-
out the State arc appended to remonstrances
which have been pouring into the Legisla-
ture against the ratitivation of the NVth
Amendment. These Republicans will vote
with theDemocrats for Representatives who
will reverse the Snap .Tudgment in the 'n(:):1
Legihlature.

payers.
AN effort will be made at the next election

for County Superintendent in Chester coun-
ty, to have the office filled by a female. The
candidate will be _hiss Marta L. Sanford, a
lady of eminent qualifications, energy and
ability to fill the position. The State Super-
intenilent of Common Schools has decided
that there is nothing in the. law to prevent
the election or a female for County Superin-
tendent.-

Tim State Agricultural Society have deter-
mined to hold the next State Fair someivhere
in Western Pennsylvania. The Meadville
Republican urges its citizen, to present the
claims of that locality, and we understand
that a movement ici un foot to secure th(i Fair
ut this city.

'THE Warren Ledger does not like the
rivalry which has sprupg up" between some
of our exchanges in advocating their re.pec-
tive favorites for Governor. -it Says:
'lfwe knew v. ho the strongest man would

be before the people, we should certainly
strike for him with all our might ; but not
knowing that for certain, we are content to
let the Conventionsettle the point."
= JOHN W. GEARY Makes haste to. do the
bidding of the Radical majority in Congress.
He has sent a message to the Legislature en-
closing a copy of the neero suffrage amend-
ment, and endorses it iu these words:

"I cordially approve this Action ofThe Na-
tional Congress, and unhositntingly recom-
mend the prompt ratification of the same by
the Legislature. - Jolts W. GEAttv:"

THE following is the vote in the State Sen-
ate on the final passage of the pegro suffrage
amendment :

YEAS—Messrs. Billingfelt, Brown, (Mer-
cer,) Coleman, Connell, Errett, Fisher, Gra-
bam, lienszey, Kerr, Lowry, Olmstead,
Osterhout, Robinson, Stinson. Stutzman,
Taylor. White and Worthington, Spc:lla'r—-
lallRadicals.

NaYs--.Mesars. Heck, Brown (..orthantr),
!ono Burnett, Davis, Duncan, Jack,on,
Linderman, 3leCandless, Mclntire, Miller,
Nagle:Randall, Searight, Turner and W:11-
lace-15—all Democrat..

Wir.sos, one of the Allegheny county
Representatives in the LegislatUre, presented'
in the House the other day, a petition from
the Pennsylvania Republican Clongressmen,
asking for an tippropnation of a sufficient
sutn to pay fora eullossal bronze statue of
Thaddeus Stevens, fo beset up in Washing-
ton: The Democratic party in the State
ought to feel flattered in being permitted to
pay its quota to this commendable enter-
prise. We would suggest, however. that a
few-of his special admirers, who have plun-
dered the people and amassed millions dur-
ing the war, should undertake this job. It
would, at least, posses the merit of modesty.

Tim Pennsylvania Republican delegation
in both Houses of Congress have held a cau-
cus to consider the question of Federal *ap-
pointments in the State, and decide on what
they should recommend to President Grantin the matter. At an interview with thePresident; the Committee on this part statedthat theY•had come to.the conclusion that it
was' advisable that the Representatives
should have the patronage in their severaldistricts, and that the Senators should be al-
lowed the distribution ofthe offices at large.It is reported that the President expressed
himself in favor of their propbsitions, but.told them that there were some few appoint-ments in the city of Philadelphia which; heshould fill himself, and that he would allow
his Cabinet Minister from that State to have
a voice in the matter. He saikaiso-that lieshould select the District-Attorney, as- well
as the Marshal for the Western District, bidthat. before making the appointments hewoultthe happy to hear their recommenda-Sow,.

NTATE-NEWN.

A RATHER extraordinary marriage took
place at York, fork county, on the 25th ult.
The bridegroiim is in the sixties and the
bride over pne hundred years old. The par-
ties never saw each other but once before the
day of their marriage, and ifimight be called
a lase of pure love at first sight.

SASti:EL HEs., a lumber merchant of Lan-
caster, failed lately, his liabilities amounting
to ',4125,000. His father, who was endorser
for $57,000, lied of apoplexy the following
day-.•

GOOD PRINTING INK.--A very important ,

requisite to the production of a well printed
newspaper is a suitable ink. In printing the
Bucks Counly'lntelligencer on a fast press,
we have had to contend With a-great many
diffieulties in obtaining ink that would give
satisfaction. At present we are using an ink
made expressly for the Intelligencer, by C:
E. Robinson, corner of Gray's Ferry Road
and Thirty-third street, Philadelphia, which
comes nearer the'tharA than auy other we
have yet met .with. That this opinion is
shared by other publishers is shown by the
following extracts : •

PRINTERs' INE.—A Good ...ertirle.—The ink
with which this issue of the Republican
printed, is from the Gray's Yurry Printing
Ink Works of C. E. Robinson. It it clean,
flows freely, and is of good color. Our
brother printers can judge of its quality by
comparing it with ink front other tuanufac-
tories.—Delair•trr rwerity Rfpliblietrn.
. To Par...x.runs.—We have been using fi,r
several weeks a very fin qualityof ink, from
the Gray's Ferry Mfumfaetory of Charles
Robinson, which -our pressmen say is the
best for eylindyr press.uews work that they
have used ,fur a long' time. It is a, clear
black, and free from all kinds of setiitnerit.
Mr. Robinson isapractical inkmanufacturer,.

Ilibef al and courteous in all business transac-
tions, and as he has recently had the mistor-
tune to he burned out, we are more free to
recommend' his ink and himself to the pat-
ronage ofall printers who desire a good arti;
e% at very cheap rat..—Delaware Gazette.

One of ourcotemporariesalso recommends
it as follows :

FINE PRINTING INE.—We have ifor some
time been using the news ink manufactured

..,at the Gray's Ferry Printing Ink Works,
Philadelphia, by C. E. Robinson, and, as
stated some weeks ago, have found it better
adapted to our presses than any; ink .we have
had in our office for ten years. It is notonly
a very excellent article of ink, but it is fur-
nished at very reasdnable priees. The works
also manufacture black and colored printing
and lithograPhiug inks, varnishes,&c. Thefr
address is Gray's FMTy Road and Thirty-
third street, Philadelphia.—Sry. -ro•orit Her-
ald. ,

We never recommend in article in these
columns unless it really merit, it, audio
learn whether our owmopinion of the ink the
Tax Payer is now using coincided with ,our
pressmen's, we inquired his estimate. He
replied, "Good, very good ;",and as we never
knew him to deviate from the truth, we in-
form our fellow-printers -that this was said of
Robinson's, Philadelphia= printing ink.—Tor
.I',,yer; Nor York. , :

We have recently been-using for ournews-
paper the ink manufactured at the Gray's
Perry Printing Ink Works, by C. E. Robin-
son, and as it gives the best satisfaction, we
cordially recommend it to our brethren of
the press generallys he Amerie,tn, Media,

This week'S edition of the News is printed
with ink from Gray's Ferry Works, Phila-
delphia. The. ink is all that could be de-
sired, and we cheerfully recommend it to the
craft.— ,:hippeno,”ig Nemo.

The ink, with which" this issue of the Times
is printed is from the Gray's Ferry 'Printing
Ink Works ol" C. E. Robinson. It is clear,
works clean, and is ofgood color.—E: IPPr,,
PO T,b,,,-c ,.) Tither, Abtrylc,nd.

Goo') BK.—One of the greatest sources of
annoyance in a printing office is. bad ink.
We have tied various• makes, paying some-
times very high prices, and failing. We'are
now using the ink Manufactured by. Gray's
Ferry Printing Ink' Works, by C. E. Robin S'
son, and it gives us satisfaction. We shall
continue to use it, and commend it to others
of th- craft with confidence.-./eifersoniau ,
Wat Chafer, Pa.

Many of our offices have been in the habit
of sending away for their- inks. We would
call attention to the advertisement 'of the
Gray's Ferry Printing Ink Works. We are
using ink from this factory and' it gives en-
tire satisfaCtion- in quality and, price, and
take pleasure in adding our testimony in .its
lasur.—Phibulelphia Erenhig Star. .

FINE PRINTING INK.—We take pleasure
in calling the attention of the printers to the
advertisement of Mr. C. E. Robinson, Ink
manufacturer, Philadelphia. The Morning
News is printed with ink from his. factory.
It iS clear, well ground and' of good color,
and is sold at a very reasonable price. In
filet it is the best ink for the price that We
have ever , used, and we, cordially" add our
endorsement to those in theadveriiseinent.-,-
Savannah, I (ia.),.. eu. s.

PRINTING Itin.,--We have tried most ofthe tirst-class printing inks manufactured in
seII)40thiS country, and- knew whereof Nit-- a- in

recommending that manufactufed at 6."s
Ferry Printing Ink Works, Philaclel i as
superior to any in use. It is easily worked
in all kinds of weather, is clear, clean and
pretty, and in many ways far ahead of inks
sold at much higher prices. We are sec-
onded in this recommendation by (Sur press-
men, in the correctness of whose judgment
inin matters pertaining to the press-room we
have unlimitedconfidence.—Pitisburgh D,, ily
Gazette. •. :

-

THE FAME of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters has no parallel in the history of Med-
icine. The thousands upon thousands of
bottles that are made and sold dailris but
truth positive. of 'their wonderful virtues.
Thousands of certificates can he produced
showing the efficacy and certainty of the
cures which- they effect, and the Medical
Fraternity, usually so lealdus of anything
which causes persons to thihk and doctor for
themselves, are compelled to acknowledge-
their wonderful virtues, and prescribe them
under other names. They are sold by all
druggists.

MAGNOLIA WATlM.7—Stlperior to the best
imported German Colotme, and sold at half
the price.

IT IS estitua!ed that every hour the Legis-lature is in session is an expense to the Stateof a thousand dollars.
-PION. Jour: ScOTT, our new U. S. Senator,we are informed, "by authority," is a num ofmoderate means, which he will hardly beafter his Senatorial term is ended]

SINOULA PROP6AITION.-Dr. Sage has nu-
doubtedl3r discovered a perfect specific for

jCatarrh,judging from the universal satisfac-'
tion and approbation which we hear ex-
pressed by -several persons who have used it.
It. V. Pierce; M.D., of Buffalo, N. V, the
proprietor, as will be seen by reference to our
advertising columns, has so much confidence
in the remedy as to offer a standing reward
of (1300 for a case of Catarrh that he cannot
cure. The remedy is 'said to be very mild
and pleasant to use. It may be procured by
enclosing sixty cents to the proprietor, or ofany Druggist in the land.—Toledo Blade.

mrl 8-Lw.
Tat editor of this paper take's pleasure in

calling the attention of his patrons to the
advertisement in another column, of' "TheAmerican Life Insurance Company of Phila.
delifitia." There is IEO advertisement, ofd all
our long list, that we insert.with more_pleas-
nre, because we feel that in calling the. at-
tention ofour readers to that Compank• we
arc doing them a real benefit. It I". on
every account, just the Company in Which itpays to be, interested; —low iu its rates;cautious in its risks.; paying heavy divi-
dends ; old and reliable, and always prompt
in payment of losses.,'

:dew CA:sztE is now au incorporated city
and feels vary proud over it. ' The Courant
trays : "Country papers can procurean ex-
change with the Courant by publishing our
-prospectus and giving a first-rate. local no-
tice.

3lits. R. A. CLauxr., wife of Wm: Clarke,residing in Anthony' township`; •Lycaming
county, wrO, on,3londay last, delivered of Ifemale child, and on Wednesday follotVing,had two more-maleehildren. The LycoraingStandard 44ays this statement k "literallytrue."Pitusunor Gn.eves nowiuption of. ex-

Confederate General Longstreetlone of Lee's
most prominent officers during the war). as
Surveyor of the Port of Noy-Orleans, is a
significant step. At the close of hostilities,
Lougstreet "accepted the situation,"and sup-
ported the Reconstruction acts of Congress,
the Civil Rights Bill, the Fourteenth Amend-
ment, the Republican policy and GeneralGrant. He was relieved' of his disabilities
by a special act of Congress. It seems that
Grant fully enderstodd what. Longstreet
meant when he, supporied the infamous re-construction policy. 'When Wade Hampton

TnE Pe nasylvania canal; along the banks
of the Susquehanna, is to be made ten or-tit-
teen feet rider and several feet deeper. The
surveys fo r the work have been going on for
some time past, and a strong force of work-men are m )w engaged in constructing these
improvem Pmts.

Mn. WAILAcr. has 'lntroduced a bill to
make the s alary of the State Treasurer $5,-
000 a year, and to compel hita to giveabond
of $500,00(1, requiring him to usethe Treasu-ry Departn tent as the sole place for the de-
posit ancl,st .fe keeping of the Butte's money,
to punish et nbezzlement anti the useof mon-eys therein, and to aid in the rapid payment
of the State' debt. This is a movement in the

FACTS FOR TUE LADIES—I be; to state
that Ihave used my Wheeler & NN ilson Sew-
ing Machine, in family sessingiourreeo -Yed +4,
without even the most trifling' repairs, audit
is in, so good condition that I _would not ex-
change it for your latest' number mow up.
.wards of 350,000.1 One needle nerved me
more than a year for tine sewing.

New York. Ins. ANNE WARNER. -

WANTED.—Agents to take OACI'S for the
Merceir Flexible Harrow In the southern and
western parts of' the county. Agents now
waking $lOO per month.• Apply to •

CAPT. .1. 11. WEL.su, Erie Pa.
dec:ll'69-t f
'LIDIEW and Gents' Furs verycheap? Hats,

Caps and Furnishing gmxis. Suits made, in
the bestmanner by Jones 4t Lytle. o'2-tf.

REWOD of Merit esrils, a new stock Justreceiveqiy .1. Sell & I'M State
q,treet.

• ' For Sale.
THESrBSCRInEII offers for sale three news

and forty-three perches ofLand,wlth enm-
rentable buildings thereon, and ,await orchordof fruit trees Just commencing to bear. fox tal,(110
-41,000 down and balance In Mx equal annual
payments, annual interest on the whole Inum
unpaid with e.ich annual payment. Also, onehorse, bug*,and harness for 1. 11:41, nne friishMulch cow and cal , for %II ire the noreag
of Fairview, Erie t Fa.

inr4-3w Ai • WFilTFlt.
• • 1.0441

Boy NAMED W o. liLchYNtrtut 0, ...god
-.tA. about El year:,bound to Ibo ntvirrabon4lby his frtuirdinti, nftre staytn ribow f,%500left for parts 11V5111,% tin-re %%Vitt.,
.\m•lnformatton that will lora to n Itnon t: tmoof him trherrnhoiltsbill b f Intnkfoll%

NANII'Iq, 0, )141F,E0.
Vutott Ntabolt 4, 'Ol.-Ar44

City Work.
)111)1VAIS "'NI 1, 0 r‘vetc. ,,ll ,op, io ..‘tonglay,781,nr,51, hNi, 10{ tilt+ ,hwrvtt lon of et
lotiovollt pncrntottf att 11et, fnsvri

Elallth street t*, I lir math ,t,to 'of-Not It l'artt..
Inorim 1110 IttWitlettt tottv t❑ 1,9',Port tvt, t liootrlooor tit,'

M. 11 A 1111,1,111,
J. 1,1 'N'Z% LAUD; .Ir.,.1, iiiiiii”U kit.

. . I.'. NI. SMITH,
Wiwi, Vottmnittev

1.•., *.1. 14tiKktwirt, t'lly Eqar,gttr' '

ER
3ottm vt.t.strxs,

ri,EIIFNI4 (MAY,
tantlfootnreniand Wholesale Dealers ln Cal-

allied. Land and Mick Plaster; also of Bone
Dust and t ;nano. Agents for the sale of AkronCement. Office eornerof Eleventh and French
streets, hale. I'n.

ME=

ISO Teachers Wanted..
g) to SUN) 11:11, foi full particulars

address "Tho reople'c.loarhal," Phlltulel-lw,lll, iw

wttn abbectioimtnto
131=1311 L. H. lIALT

13.A.N"

113.()iN lkyCo 11

NOBLE & HALL,
FOVNDEP.S,

Machinists & Boiler Makers,
Manufacturers of Stationery, Marine and

1132121

ENGINES, OF ALL SIZES.
ME

BOILERS, STILLS, TANKS, STEAM NJ/110s,
mua,wowg, &c., sc.

Sofibing solicited at reduced prices. All work
warranted. Our motto, ls

Ctistunters must' besuited.
tv- Warlc.4 cornerof Pe.ach and Third Streets,

Eric% Pn. Jan"JC-lf.
MANHOOD:- • - -

TjOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.zov 11 Just published, a new edition
- of Dr. CulverwalreCeltbrated Es-
"-- say .on the radical cure (without

menticlued of SPI:U.MATOLULIDEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary stemlual Losses, Impo-
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi
ments to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy, and kits, induced by self-Indulgence
or sexual extravagance.

as.- Price, in a sealed envelope, only Gcents.
The relebrated,autifor, In this admirable es-

may,,elesrly deinonstrates from rt thirty yearn'
successful practice, that+ the alarming conse-
quences of iselPabuse may be, radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal medicine
or the application of knife; pointing'out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain and ef-
fectual, by menus of which every' sufferer, no
Matter itliXt his eptutitlon may be, may core
,himselfcheaply, privately, and radically.

id' This lecture should lie in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal in a plain envelope, to any

address'PPDonOSTAI, receipt of six cents. or
two pose stamps. Al-o; Dr. Cul. enroll's ”Mar-
Huge Guide," price 2.1 cents. .I.ldrebs the Punr
linkers, CHAS. .1. l'. KLINE

Diwerey, New York, Post onlce flux 1,;'13.
Jair2-;;*C9

HAYES & KEPLER,
•

'NI,

I \SFRANCE IGEN TS.

Farms, Housei, and Lots for Sale.
New P.: Story House of I. Clirlstopit, On But-

St,„ bet. Chestnuband Walnut sts,

'—Eight acre Farm, two miles south of Wesley-
%lite. (Mod buildings and Improvements.

Sixty-seven acre Farm; Wattsburg road, $

miles from city; about 41.1 acres wood. Price.
$2;10e.. •

Erastus Washbui it'srFarm in McKean, 171
sews. ,This is doe of the very best tarsus in the
eounty—buildings, orchards and soil are all of
the best. Price, if.lo per acre—cheap. •

Two:Dwellings on south-east corner of Eighth
and Chestnut streets. Otie large 2 story frame,
one small frame. Price low ; terms of payment
8 to 10 years.

OU'llutTalo street,-,-So. 1643, new two story, fine-
ly linished house, Pike,

No. 11, 112 West Sixthstreet. :city lot,well frult-
,ed ; good story house. ('heap.

. No.291 West Fourth street, eity lot, cottage
,

No.xi Thirteenth street. well tiniulied house,
t; rooms. fart tf.

MAMMOTH ONE DOLLAR SALE!
EVERY ARTICLE AT TLIE UNIFORM PRICE

OF ONE DOLLAR.
Don't fall u-cad fora Circularto Bit. '1 lER,

JAMES Sc CO.'S MAMMOTH ONE DOLLAR
SALE--the largest and most extensive dollar
sale house rim the world. We want Agents (make
and female) in every Town, County and state,
to whomwe 011f,,r unparalleled inducements for
forming Clubs'(our presents varying in value
from one to one thousand dollars.) Our Ex-
change List embraces every variety. of Dry
Goods, Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing
Ooods,,Cutlery,Fancy Good., tiller Plated and
Glass Ware, Musical Instruments, etc., of a
quality which no other house can possibly com-
pete with, and includes an extensive variety of
useful goods which cannot be procured in any
other wayat any price.

We have now removed ourentire business toour new building 17 and 19 Batterymarch St.,
where ourextraordinary facilities for storing,
packing and shipping goods will enable us here-
after to Bii and ship all orders on the day of
theirreceipt. Circulars free toany address.

BELCHER. JAMES 3 CO.,
17 and 19 Batteryinarch St., Reston. Mass.

Po,t Orflee Box 211.

Agaignee in Bankruptcy.
II.,; Tut.: DISTRICT COURT 01 the united

States for the Western District of Penn'a,
In the matter of L. L. Lathrop, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives noticeof his appoint-
ment as AAsignee of L. L. Lathrop, of North
East, in the county of Erie and 'tat. of Peign'a,
within said district, who has been ad jll(l6`d a
bankrupt upon his own petition to- the Di:inlet
Court 01 said district. Dated al Eric, Feb.
27, A. It., IStig.

HENRY ft,lßl.kr,
A-tty.:at Law, No. Ttta Peach St.,

assignee in Bankruptcy.-

IN TUE, DISTRICT CC/1711T of the United
States for the Western District of Pe.1.111.11,

In the matter of Edgar Parker, bankrupt.' The
Undersigned hereby gives unit. eofhis appal nt-
mentas Assignee ofEdgar Parker, of Union. in
the county of Erie and State of I'a., within said
di.striet, who has been adjudged a bankrupt up-
on his own petitionriy tlie District Courtef said
district. Dated at Erie, Pa., March 1, D., 15.9.

HENRY M. RI FILET, As,ignee.
Atty. at Law, No. 1321 Peach ,r., Erle, Pa.

nar t-3w.

AAssignee ill Bankruptcy.
TIIE DISTRICT‘COUDT of the L'llft. d

1 States fdr theWestern Dist riet of Penn'a, in
the matterd) U. W. Hav,k•stick, bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives. notiste of hisappoint-
men' as Assignee of U, W. Haver:stick, of Erie,
in the county of Erie and State of Pa., within
said district,who lies been,adjudged a bankrupt
upon his•own petition by the District et tun tti
'said district. Dated at Erie, Pa.., March9. A. D.,
1569. HENRY 31.. RI ISLET. Assignee,

• At ty. at Law, No. Int Petteh St., Erie, Pd.
- tart-3w.

AR.signee. in Bankraptcy.
TN. THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

•States for the Western District of Pt•roca,
in the matter of James P. Wheeler, bankrupt.
The undersigned hereby give.; notice of his ap-
pointment as Assignee of James P. Wheeler. of
Union,in thecounty -of Erie, and State of Pe.,
within said district, who -has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition by the, DistrictCourt of held district. Dated at Erie, Pa., Feb.
2i, A. D., 13U9.

HENRY M. RIBLEt Assignee.
Atty. at Law, No. 1"t23 Peach tit., Erie, Pa.

mr4-3w. •

As‘lgnee In Bankruptcy.
TN TILE DISTRICT COURT of the United
L States for the Western District of Penn'a,
in the matterof Patrick t lrac,,bankrupt. The
undersigned hereby gives noticeof hisappoint-
ment as Assignee ofPatrick Graee,of Albion, in
thecounty of Erie, and State of Pa.,within said
district, who hasbeen adjudged It bankrupt up-
on-his own petition by the District Courtof said
district. Dated at Erie, Pa., Feb. '2.1, A. D., Isis.

HENRI' M. RI BLET, Assignee.'
Atty. at Law, No. 1323 Pena) tit., Erie, Pa.

mrt-aw.

City Work.
13ROPOSALS will bo received opt) Mondar,

Mareh lith, for the ronstruet ion of a brick
Newer In Tenth street, front the Newer now built
In Tenth street, 'at German street eastwrollly
to tintrltion Run; also a sewer In State street
from Tenth to Twelfth street.,

Plans and 11peeltleattotta to be seen at the of-
fice of the City Engin. er.

M. ITARTI,FIII,
14. SMITH.
J. EItIIFINIAU Jr.,

ktreet t 'tmult ire.
G. W. F. City Enciueer,

REM

Auditor's Notice.
- F. Cooper,; In the Court or Common

s. t Pins of Erie County.
R. If. Reynolds, i . tier' Each.. •c. U. Reynolds. , No. IN., Feb. Term, 1,12•.
A ND NoW, February 6, on mutual.
IL Benjamin Grant. nppo/e.—l Molitor
to 'nuke distribution of proceeds of sale.

CritiAlt.
The undersigned Auditor will

PER
attend tothe

duties of his appointmentat his office, No. .103
French strert. Erie, Pa., on the !Ali day of April,16811, at 2 o'clock, p. m. , -ii.E.NJAmns . GRA Auditor,

Ad, abbettistmentt •

;' AMERICAN
unme, Compin)i

Life ins
OF PUILADELPIIFA

South East 4!(•ruer 4th aud..)tatit I

40rut' irt Ize(1

An Old Company—Nearly '2l year{

1. Round Comp.iny—As,i4,, 4Q'

A Sate Company—Nw:,,r 4> •t
vestment.: 4 •

An EnWrprimlnz kim pa ny--H,,
increaArd annually !

A Paying Cotnirm-51,por j,
ilia Cy-hOiderN !

A. HOME COMPANI
Philadolphlans and Pi.nn.)hanla

=EN

•4,IMERICAN 1.11:1
You cannot ‘l,, hrit. r, yoll 1//.11"

JOHN 8. WI LsoN 1LC\ ttHI

See. & Tr'a- =I

W. R. GRAY. AgE72

W.iltherA Inock, Eight h •-•
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°Nur \TORE WITH A_NEW ,4I9: N
eIs rr:

Great ONE DOLLAR sal

Dry, and Fancy.

Clr- 0' 0 13 S
ET('.

I'REslvm RATES (Jr

=9
Sixty,
One Hundred,

21 'id k. shr,,L.
.42
65

All other premiums hi Slime rtt e,

Enlarged F.xeliange LINt, with new 1111E14,',
article,.

See new eirenlar and sample. Sent to h
addreSS 'free.

C• Please send your money by Ltxh;.
Letter. addressed to

• J. S. HAWES & CO.,
128 & 130 FedentlSt., Boston, Ban

Port Ogler Box C. ntrl•-,7

IF,. YOU WISE
Try the I 'mu !dilation ,of

ALLEN, ATWOOD S BATE'

Great Mammoth Sale,
LICI:.NSED TIIE.

}laving lind larger exrience, w.•
dent of .ticeess in our ONpeE DOLLAR

NOTICE.
We will pre•olut to aro: pin sezala

club in our UItEAT ONE DOLLARSA; 7
•Dress,Pattern, Pieee of Sheeting. ` 4.

ehine. a carpet, a Watch, Etc., Ete.

ALL FREE OF COSI
=I. .
f anti Salliplt- %tent free to any

ALLEN, Al'Wii •h
,Nos, 57 Nitric, 7.,• atul

Itoston. M.tb

A Card to Me Ladles.—

DUPONOITR

GOLDENTEMODTCAT, PP.!
FOR FEMALES

nfallable In correcting Irregulantles,t,r.-
db.tructions of the Monthly Turns.

whatever cause, and allrays successful as I,

ventive.
ONE PILL-LS A DOSE.

Females ri.ecultarly situated, or those sup? -
hag themselsjcifi so, are cantioned again,!
these PitLs while In that condition. lest Y
vite miscarriage, atter which ads ou.tt
Pioprietor assumes no responsibility, :,:!!,,.:.

their doildness would prevent any
health; otherwise tthe I'M'S- are recomln,

as a
MOST INVA.1.1:1011,E RR:ME:J.I'

for the alliviatinn of Moue xufferina ::•

irregularitkl whatever, as well us to pr,
inrrease offamily when health ulll 11-.1
it; quieting the nervt-4 anel bringin.: •
." rosy color of h. alt h " to the the
delleate.

Bull ana rzplk•lt
trox.

PriCe .11 per IXIX. SIX, ••+•:l! :' •

W M. XI('K & tlnlgt;:,!
F.: IL' !Ind vicird ty.

• by sending them fl " •

office, eats haye the pills cent
mall to any part of the country, free f

Sold al' byll. T. itazelLine,
111.111,1 c .I.lidrettoi, Corry: Callender 6.:
v1110; -C. C. Vtall & Co.. North East;
11"t1 hl, W.--a

S. D. 110WE, 1.1-frr.e.
Ne,4nic^l'6 ,•-3y

• Voluntary Bankruptcy.

T'l'S Is To GIVE NOTICE that on 1! • -day of Jan., A. 1), Isall.a warrant M'ia,
ruptev was issued against the estate I:. •

.11uut-er, of Erie city, Erie 0011111Y, and _

Pennsylvania, who has amen adjudge,:
rupt on his own petition; that the
any debbiand delivery ofany properrY
tug to such bankrupt, to him and tor his az
nod the transfer of any property by hun
(midden )Iy law: that a meeting of the ere,V, ,,
of said bankrupt, to prove their, dews Rai IF
choose one or more Assignees of his estate. a-
be Itch! at it Court ofBankruptcy, tii b., hell.:
at the office of the Register, in thecity of Fr:
Pa., before S. E. Woodratr, Esq., itee,Nter '1
said District, on the sth day 01 ApE:: 1 11-
IS42t, at to o'clock A. M. .THUMAS A. ROW LEY,

S. Marshal, Messenger.
By O. P. Oan is; Dept, U. S. Marshal.

_

Administratoes Notice.
lErrEltS of ANtrilnistratton on the e.i,,te

Solomon Huck, deed, late of 31c1Zot
ton umlnii, Erie mity, Pa., having been
wire,) Ihe undeniirtned: notice is hereby wad
to all Indebted tkt the said estate to niske
mediate paymenL and those having Liz:4
against the same-'e ill present them dui. sC,
ent Waled. for sett lenient.

YEWS, STERRETT, Atlmir. i.t tato
Nleliean, February 11, ISezl-e'w -•--

•

• The Christian, 00 Cene.r.::
4 LA ItGE. live 8 page montbly
-IL family paper, full! of facts, pro\ lder.:musk", poetry, true storieq, p.

reading tor young, old, saints, sinners, ont•
all. 'No sectarianism, .controVi-rsy.
puffs, pillst or patent. medicines. (.J
year. 10 comes Si. For Sunday Schools, Licel.:
W. Send 10 cents for three specimen, be."
you forget it. Vail. 4 begins January.
I,ol* pages new live tracts for $l. Mares...
L. ilAsTistis, scriptural Tract Repo,:too ••

I.inchill St.. Boston, Mass. . 4,

Advatini4trators' Notice.
lEntra OF ADMINISTRATION on

estate of Alexander Moore, doe'd, !tea!
Nruterfaxtt Tp., Erie County, Pta., has Ltl Nx.:
granted to the undersigned; notice is ber.;Utrt'll to an persons Indebted to the .31 11kmane immediate payment. anti 1110,,e WIZ
eihtms against tae same will present then Jo'
ly authenticated, for settlement,

70112- M. MOORE.
MATHEW CAMERELI

.Wnterrord, Feb. 4, 1...w-t,w, .val

Assignee's Sale. •
i)l IRT UT. OF AN oapErt 01 the
11 court or the united St:Wsfor the itet.
Pistriet oC Peun'a. I trill sell at Palate
Unton, Erle county Pa., at the 1.44 rutett li
at 10 o'vloelt a, tn. on the day or
IS?, one hundred of the eapit,ll'
the l'ition and Titusville Rahroad t•oloparo',.!
lot of oil stock, and all the book lieeoun:•
It. Frisbee, bankrupt. Terms of sale—Cit.-.

Cebu w HENRY Hamm •vv4liec_
Atltninimtratoes Notice.

IF.TrEm OF ADMINISTRATION on hr
tale 01 Andrew Baker. deed, Into of

tp..1,4-te Ca., Va.. having beet' granted to t..-

nutlembrat d, notice is hereby given to .1.1
(Wilted to no, same to smake
nteut, and those having Chain!, 14:31114t
crtute trill PiCAVIIIV them, duly autholtrO '—

for settlement. - H. L. I'INN El.
felAti 6w. Adintiti,trAto

Adminit4trators' Notice.
F:TTEtts OF .kONIINLSTRATIt IN .41

hite.er James Tate, ilee'd, late or
tp., Erle 01., I'd., haring been granted
mitlerslgneil, notice Is hereby given
Indebted to the woos to malce immollate,
ment,anCi those having elams sgaitygr .3,;-1
tote Will present them. duly nut hen
settlement. MARTHA TA CI ,

11. L. 'PINNEY%
fith2l-6w

TOR PRINTING of every kind,
small quauUUes, plain orcolored, dune?.

the beat style, and at moderate prices, at 1,3'

Observer otace.

Li


